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Cardiac resynchronisation therapy for
chronic heart failure
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Chronic heart failure is common, affecting about
900 000 people in theUnited Kingdom andwith a pre-
valence of about 6-10% in people aged over 65 years1;
despite modern drug treatment, it carries a high mor-
bidity and a 10% annual mortality. About a third of
patients with chronic heart failure have a left ventricu-
lar ejection fraction ≤35%,2 up to 40% of whom are at
risk of worse outcomes and more severe heart failure
identified by conduction delay (QRSduration on a sur-
face electrocardiogram of >120 ms).3

A recent addition to therapeutic algorithms for
chronic heart failure is cardiac resynchronisation ther-
apy (also known as biventricular pacing). Cardiac
resynchronisation therapy is a well proved treatment
for patients with heart failure who have left ventricular
systolic dysfunction and conduction delay, and it can
reduce symptoms and admission to hospital and
improve quality of life and prognosis. Clear mortality
benefits havemoved it from a treatment for intractable
symptoms to one that, alongside β blockers, angioten-
sin converting enzyme inhibitors, and aldosterone
antagonists, is now a routine therapy for patients with
current or previous severe chronic heart failure.
Identifying suitablepatients is straightforward; there is

no upper age limit of benefit; the implant technique is of
low risk; and the treatment is highly cost effective. This
article reviews the evidence and indications for cardiac
resynchronisation therapy, discusses the clinical features
that should alert general physicians and general practi-
tioners to patients who may benefit from this therapy,
and considers future directions for such therapy for
heart failure (“device therapy”) in the UK.

What is cardiac resynchronisation therapy?

Cardiac resynchronisation therapy is a form of cardiac
pacing that aims to improve the coordination of the
atria and both ventricles. Pacing leads are placed into
the right atrial appendage, at the right ventricular apex,
which is also the anterior wall of the left ventricle, and,
via a lateral tributary of the coronary sinus, into the left
ventricular posterolateral wall (fig 1). Venous access is
through the subclavian vein as for normal pacing, and
the procedure is usually done under local anaesthetic
through an infraclavicular incision. The target vein on

the lateral wall is identified by retrograde balloon
venography of the coronary sinus (fig 2; see videoclip
1 on bmj.com). The leads are connected to a subcuta-
neous generator, which can then be programmed to
deliver simultaneous left ventricular and right ventri-
cular pacing. To over-ride intrinsic conduction, the
atrioventricular delay is set shorter than the intrinsic
PR interval. In selected patients cardiac resynchronisa-
tion therapy can be combined with additional protec-
tion from sudden cardiac death by implantation of an
automatic implantable cardioverter defibrillator. 4

How does cardiac resynchronisation therapy work?

Conduction system disease is common in patients with
chronic heart failure and can be identified by a broad
QRS complex on a surface electrocardiogram (fig 3).
This is commonly accompanied by dyssynchronous,
inefficient cardiac contraction, increased mitral
regurgitation, and regional ischaemia, all of which con-
tribute to further adverse remodelling and a downward
spiral of cardiac function (see videoclip 2 on bmj.com).
By pacing both sides of the left ventricle, thereby
improving the coordination of left (and right) ventricu-
lar contraction, cardiac resynchronisation therapy can

TIPS FOR NON-SPECIALISTS

� High risk features in chronic heart failure includemore

severe (or worsening) symptoms; recent

decompensation; left bundle branch block; renal

impairment; hypotension (systolic pressure

<90 mm Hg)

� Need for increasing amounts of diuretic is a sign of

impending or current instability

� Early referral to a heart failure clinic can prevent

admission

� Older patients benefit from intensive heart failure

therapy as much as younger patients

� Patients intolerant of optimaldrug treatment suchasβ
blockers and angiotensin converting enzyme

inhibitorswill often toleratehigherdosesof theseafter

biventricular pacing with additional prognostic and

symptomatic benefit
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improve cardiac output, reduce mitral regurgitation
during rest and exercise, 5 and improve regional perfu-
sion defects (see videoclip 3 on bmj.com).

What is the evidence for cardiac resynchronisation

therapy?

Early double blind randomised controlled clinical
trials of cardiac resynchronisation therapy (achieved
by implanting a full system but randomly allocating
patients to having the left ventricular lead switched
off) found that during biventricular pacing there were
improvements in cardiac function, left ventricular
dimensions, mitral regurgitation,5-7 and exercise
capacity.8 9 The largest study (CARE-HF), published
in 2005, randomised 813 patients either to optimal
drug treatment or to optimal drug treatment plus car-
diac resynchronisation therapy. Over the 29 month
follow-up period, 30% of those receiving only the
drug treatment died, compared with 20% of those
also receiving biventricular pacemakers (absolute risk
reduction of 10 percentage points). Biventricular
pacing was associated with lower mortality resulting
from both heart failure and sudden death. Every nine
devices implanted (for cardiac resynchronisation) pre-
vented one death and three admissions to hospital over
the follow-up period (fig 4). 4 10 11 Morbidity related to
the implanted devicewas uncommon (about 10%), and
there was only one death related to the device (this was
caused by deteriorating heart failure owing to lead dis-
placement). An economic analysis using a model
populated by data from the CARE-HF study showed
that cardiac resynchronisation therapy is cost effective,
with an estimated cost per quality of life year gained of
about £7000 (€7500; $10 000). 12

Who is suitable for cardiac resynchronisation therapy?

Before the publication of the CARE-HF study, cardio-
logists tried to select patients most likely to have a
symptomatic response. Since the publication of data
showing mortality benefits, selection has become
much easier.

American andEuropeanguidelines recommendcar-
diac resynchronisation therapy for patients with New
YorkHeartAssociation(NYHA)classesIIIandIVheart
failure (table), an ejection fraction ≤35%, and a QRS
duration of ≥120 ms.13 Guidelines published by the
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
(NICE; www.nice.org.uk/TA120), differ slightly and
includepatientswith “recentorpersistent”moderateor
severe (classes III and IV) heart failure despite optimal
drug treatment, and aQRSduration of >150ms. In the
UK, patientswith a shorterQRSduration (120-149ms)
shouldhaveconfirmationofmechanical dyssynchrony
by echocardiography. Current UK guidelines also

Fig 1 | Top: Anteroposterior chest fluoroscopy image showing

right ventricular, right atrial, and left ventricular leads (the left

ventricular lead is advanced through the coronary sinus and

placed in a lateral vein). Bottom: Lateral chest radiograph

showing right ventricular, right atrial, and left ventricular

leads in position

The New York Heart Association’s classification of symptoms in chronic heart failure

Class Symptoms

I No limitation: ordinary physical exercise does not cause undue fatigue, dyspnoea, or palpitations

II Slight limitation of physical activity: comfortable at rest, but ordinary exercise results in fatigue,
palpitations, or dyspnoea

III Marked limitation of physical activity: comfortable at rest, but less than ordinary activity results in
symptoms

IV Unable to carry out any physical activity without discomfort: symptoms of heart failure are
present even at rest, with increased discomfort with any physical activity

SOURCES AND SELECTION CRITERIA

We searched Medline and the Cochrane database for

evidence from systematic reviews and clinical trials. We

also used our personal experience of clinical trials,

cardiac imaging, and device implantation and searched

for relevant reports from the Healthcare Commission.
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require the presence of sinus rhythm, but patients with
atrial fibrillation probably fare no worse than those in
sinus rhythmprovided that intrinsic conduction can be
suppressed pharmacologically or by atrioventricular
nodeablation.14Althoughrandomisedcontrolled trials
have focused onpatientswith left bundle branchblock,
guidelinesdonotdistinguishbetweenpatientswithright
and left bundle branch block, and patients with right
bundle branch block and important symptomsmay be
considered for biventricular pacing.
Age is unrelated to improvements in mortality and

morbidity from heart failure treatments, including car-
diac resynchronisation therapy (but not implantable
cardioverter defibrillators),15 so advanced age alone
should not affect a decision onwhether to refer for pos-
sible cardiac resynchronisation therapy.
Electrocardiography, a simple non-invasive test that

can be performed and interpreted by non-specialists
and repeated easily, means that non-specialists can
screen their patients with chronic heart failure for the
potential to benefit from cardiac resynchronisation
therapy.

Do all patients with conduction delay benefit from

cardiac resynchronisation therapy?

Between 60% and 70% of patients with chronic heart
failure who have left bundle branch block show an
improvement in symptoms after biventricular pacing.
The degree of improvement in any individual is unpre-
dictable, although an improvement by one class of the
NYHA classification of heart failure is common.
The consequence of a perceived “failure to respond”

of 30-40% before the publication of the CARE-HF
study was the development of many echocardio-
graphic measures of mechanical dyssynchrony,
which in observational studies seemed to identify
patients with a greater likelihood of an improvement
in symptoms and cardiac function. None of these
measures has proved useful when applied in a larger
multicentre trial,16 probably because the presence of
dyssynchrony at baseline identifies patients with a
better overall prognosis,17 because dyssynchrony is not

Fig 2 | Contrast venogram of coronary sinus showing lateral

vein suitable for left ventricular lead placement

PATIENT’S STORY

In 2002, aged 27, I began to experience shortness of

breath and fatigue. I was repeatedly reassured (that I was

“out of shape”) but I knew something was wrong. I tried to

overcome the fatiguebygoing to the gymmore frequently.

I was putting on weight rapidly and I felt lazy. I became

increasingly depressed. Eventually, I was admitted to

hospital, and heart failure was diagnosed.

Mycarewas transferred to theheart failureunit in Toronto,

where I was told that I might need a heart transplant. This

had a terrible impact on me. I became withdrawn and

increasingly frustrated and angry. I lost motivation in my

executive career path and I quit my job.

In 2004, I was told I was suitable for a new type of

pacemaker (a biventricular pacemaker defibrillator). The

implant procedure took place under local anaesthetic. I

could feel the doctor’smovements and hear him talk. The

procedure left a scar about two inches long below my

collar bone andabulge the size of a small cigarette lighter

under my skin. Three leads had been placed in my heart,

and the device was programmed to improve the heart’s

function and also give a shock in the event of fast, life

threatening irregular heart rhythms.

The improvement was immediate. Within 24 hours, I was

able to get upandwalk around. For the first time in years, I

could sleepwithout fourpillows tokeepmeupright. Itwas

as though a light switch had been thrown. I actually felt

alive again. I enrolled in a cardiac rehabilitation

programme and soon I was walking threemiles a day and

cycling. I finally felt well enough to resume my life and I

went back to my job.

During 2007 I received inappropriate shocks from the

defibrillator. The causewas a failing pacemaker lead, and

this was replaced. However, the fear of further shocks

became disabling, and I requested that the defibrillator

portion was turned off. I am told my heart function has

returned almost to normal.

I’m back at work, doing a fulfilling job I enjoy, and the

overall trajectory of my life finally feels right again.

Matt Nelson, Canada
Fig 3 | Electrocardiogram showing the characteristic R-R pattern in V5 and V6 of left bundle

branch block and a QRS duration of 200 ms in a patient with heart failure
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fixed,18 and because dyssynchrony measures have
poor inter-observer reproducibility and cannot
be assessed in all subjects.16 The best predictor of
symptomatic response remains a surface electrocardio-
gram showing a QRS duration of ≥120 ms.

Now that we know that biventricular pacing brings
mortality benefits, cardiac resynchronisation therapy
also now focuses onmortality andmorbidity outcomes
(and is no longer just a treatment primarily for symp-
toms). This shift in indication implies that in any indi-
vidual it is impossible to say whether they have had no
response at all to biventricular pacing, as this might
manifestmerely as a stabilisation or slowing of the con-
dition (fig 5). Even “non-responders” deteriorate when
the device is temporarily switched off, implying an
underlying progression of the disease. Hence a failure
to improve after cardiac resynchronisation therapy in
an individual is not equivalent to a failure to respond.

Whether patients with a shortQRSduration (<120ms)
experience a mortality benefit from biventricular
pacing remains unknown.

What are the complications of cardiac

resynchronisation therapy?

Major morbidity and death as a consequence of biven-
tricular pacing are rare. Failure to implant the left ven-
tricular lead is <5% in large series, and lead
displacement after successful implantation is about
1%. The course of the left phrenic nerve over the pos-
terolateral wall of the heart occasionally leads to
uncomfortable diaphragmatic stimulation. If this is
identified during implantation the lead can be reposi-
tioned; if it occurs after implantation, the discomfort
can often be limited by reprogramming. The serious
though uncommon (around 1%) major complication
of the procedure—infection and the attendant risks of
extraction—is closely related to procedure time and
hence to the experience of the cardiologist doing the
procedure. Patients with a biventricular pacemaker
should not drive for one week after the implantation
(one month if combined with an implantable cardio-
verter defibrillator).

Should every patient also receive an implantable

cardioverter defibrillator?

The use of implantable cardioverter defibrillators in
patients with ischaemic heart disease and severe heart
failure without a previous arrhythmic event (primary
prevention) remains controversial. Subgroup analysis
of large trials suggests mortality benefits from these
devices only in patients with mild chronic heart failure
(NYHA class I or II). The current NICE guidelines
recommend that patients with symptoms “no worse
than class III,” left ventricular dysfunction (left ventri-
cular ejection fraction <30%), and conduction delay
with a QRS duration of >120 ms should receive a
cardioverter defibrillator (www.nice.org.uk/Gui
dance/TA95). The NICE guidelines for cardiac resyn-
chronisation therapy and for implantable cardioverter
defibrillators overlap therefore only in patients with
class III heart failure. Despite this, many cardiologists
think that a single procedure is prudent in patients with
class II symptoms as many will deteriorate over the
lifetime of the device. Such patients often therefore
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Fig 5 | Representation of quality of life in patients with heart

failure, showing potential outcomes after cardiac

resynchronisation therapy. Patient 1 is a traditional

responder, with an improvement in quality of life and

prognosis; patients 2 and 3 are patients with no symptomatic

improvement, traditionally labelled “failure to respond,” but

both have prognostic benefits, and symptomatic deterioration

is slowed

Cardiac resynchronisation therapy

Mean follow-up 36.4 months
(range 26.1 to 52.6)
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Fig 4 | Kaplan-Meier curves from the CARE-HF study showing reductions in mortality with

cardiac resynchronisation therapy compared with optimal drug treatment. Adapted from

Cleland et al10

QUESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

� Does cardiac resynchronisation therapy improve

prognosis in patients with mild chronic heart failure

and is the New York Heart Association’s classification

of heart failure sufficient to identify those who should

and should not be offered such therapy?

� Does cardiac resynchronisation therapy improve

outcomes in patients with QRS of short duration?

� Should all patients with a standard pacemaker and

requiring a high percentage of pacing receive an

upgrade at the time they get their pacemaker

generator replaced?
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receive a device capable of both defibrillation and
biventricular pacing. In contrast, the decision to
implant a cardioverter defibrillator in a patient with
class III symptoms must be considered carefully.
Although such devices reduce sudden death in these
patients, there is an increased frequency of deaths
from heart failure, such that overall mortality is
unchanged. In addition, implantable cardioverter defi-
brillators are associated with a higher complication
rate than cardiac resynchronisation therapy alone,
including inappropriate discharges (with an associated

increased mortality19) and a higher chance of lead fail-
ure. Therefore, frank discussions are needed with
patients with NYHA class III symptoms, those aged
over 75 years,20 and those with very poor ventricular
function (<10%)21 about how and where they might
like to die.
The findings of three primary prevention trials and a

subsequentmeta-analysis of use of implantable cardio-
verter defibrillators in patients with non-ischaemic
cardiomyopathy were neutral,22 and although there
was a trend towards improved outcomes in the device
arm of non-ischaemic subgroups of larger trials,4 23 no
consensus yet exists on whether these patients should
receive implantable cardioverter defibrillators. In
patients tolerating high dose β blockade, particularly
young patients in whom lead complications and inap-
propriate discharges are more frequent, biventricular
pacing alone might be sufficient.

What about patients with existing pacemakers?

Left ventricular dysfunction and heart failure are com-
mon in patients with standard right ventricular
pacemakers.24 Right ventricular pacing induces dys-
synchrony that is the same as that seen with intrinsic
left bundle branch block25 and can induce new or wor-
sen existing left ventricular dysfunction. The risk of
hospital admission for heart failure is directly related
to the percentage of paced beats required.26 No rando-
mised controlled trial of upgrading right ventricular
pacemakers to biventricular pacemakers has been per-
formed, but the frequency and magnitude of increases
in left ventricular ejection fraction and improvements
in symptoms are the same in patients with previous
right ventricular pacemakers as in those with intrinsic
left bundle branch block.25

Are the indications for cardiac resynchronisation

therapy expanding?

TheUK indications for cardiac resynchronisation ther-
apy are likely to broaden in the future to include
patients with a QRS duration of ≥120 ms whether or
not there is echocardiographic dyssynchrony.27

Patients with less severe heart failure symptoms
(NYHA classes I and II) have improvements in left
ventricular function and exercise capacity of a similar
magnitude to those in patients with NYHA classes III
and IV symptoms,28 and the relative risk reduction
from cardiac resynchronisation therapy in the
CARE-HF study was larger in patients with less severe
heart failure.29 Further, severity and nature of symp-
toms at baseline do not seem to be a good marker of
prognostic benefit.30 31 TheMADIT-CRT study exam-
ining “early” cardiac resynchronisation therapy in
patients with mild or no symptoms of heart failure
and who are also having a cardioverter defibrillator
implanted has completed recruitment and will report
in 2009. Symptomsmay soonbe less frequently used to
identify patients suitable for biventricular pacing. Ran-
domised studies with hard end points are needed in
patients with a QRS duration of <120 ms.

SUMMARY POINTS

Consider cardiac resynchronisation therapy for any patient with chronic heart failure if they
have, or have recently had, moderate or severe symptoms of heart failure; if their left
ventricular ejection fraction is ≤35%; and if their QRS duration is ≥150 ms or 120-149 ms
with dyssynchrony measured on echocardiography

Cardiac resynchronisation therapy can improve symptoms and prognosis

Advanced age does not reduce the effectiveness of the therapy

All healthcare professionals involved in the management of heart failure need to be aware of
the potential benefits of cardiac resynchronisation therapy and who to refer

Evaluation of the QRS duration and heart rhythm on the electrocardiogram should be part of
the standard management of any patient with heart failure and repeated at least yearly

ADDITIONAL EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

For patients

� Arrhythmia Alliance (www.heartrhythmcharity.org.uk/)

—UK charity with patient orientated information on

arrhythmias and their treatment

� Leeds Institute of Genetics, Health and Therapeutics

(www.leeds.ac.uk/light/research/cdr/Clinical%

20Research%20Section.html)—Information about

the Leeds heart failure clinic and research currently

under way

� St Jude Medical (www.sjm.com/procedures/

procedure.aspx?name=Cardiac+Resynchronization

+Therapy+(CRT))—Information about cardiac

resynchronisation therapy

� Boston Scientific (www.bostonscientific-

international.com/procedure/ProcedureLanding.

bsci/,,/navRelId/1000.1002/method/Procedure/id/

10084822/seo.serve)—Cardiac pacemaker company

with patient information about pacemakers and the

implantation procedure

For healthcare professionals

� Cardiac resynchronisation therapy for the treatment of

heart failure (www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/TA120)—

Guidelines from the National Institute for Health and

Clinical Excellence

� Medtronic (www.medtronic.com/physician/hf/)—

Websitebyamanufacturer of deviceswith imagesand

explanations

� Cardiac Network Device Survey Group (www.

devicesurvey.com/)—Website providing yearly

updated survey of UK implant rates for pacemakers,

implantable cardioverter defibrillators, and cardiac

resynchronisation therapy
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Who should refer patients for possible cardiac

resynchronisation therapy and when?

All individuals involved in the care of patients with
chronic heart failure must be aware of the indications,
potential benefits, and cost effectiveness12 of device
therapy. A systematic approach to the long term fol-
low-up of patients with chronic heart failure both in
the community and by general physicians is required
to identify patients needing treatment in a timely fash-
ion. Mortality after hospital admission with heart fail-
ure is particularly high. Patients with a recent or
persistent episode of moderate or severe heart failure
should have 12 lead electrocardiography at follow-up
and those with a QRS duration of ≥120 ms (three or
more small squares on a standard recording at
25 mm/s) should be referred for consideration of car-
diac resynchronisation therapy. Patients with chronic
heart failure who are not initially considered suitable
for biventricular pacing should be reassessedwith elec-
trocardiography after each exacerbation, or yearly if
stable, as conduction delay develops as chronic heart
failure progresses.3
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